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Abstract: Drawing on data gathered through semi-structured interviews, participant observation
and document analysis at five-star hotels in UK and Germany, this paper examines the competing
pressures driving waste generation and prevention at different stages in the food production and
service cycle. Primary data indicated that senior managers recognised the potential savings that
could be achieved by preventing food waste. Despite this, many wasteful practices were normalised
within routine operations. This was partly attributed to the corporatised business model and brand
strategy in which premium pricing and luxury experiential propositions potentially transformed
food waste reduction strategies into sources of risk. Past research generally categorised food as being
edible or inedible. In contrast, the terms usable/unusable are proposed and this paper discusses
how corporatised practices and value propositions rendered usable foods unusable. It considers
how this type of corporate system frames waste problems and thus solutions, leading to various
consequences. The discussion also explores how those systems shaped the organisational culture and
the agency of staff who engaged with the service cycle at and across multiple points. The findings of
this paper are based on primary data collected from a small number of corporately governed luxury
hotels. Consequently, the closing parts of this paper outline how the insights generated here could be
applied to the study of alternative organisational arrangements and operational types.
Keywords: food waste; food production; food service cycle; luxury hotels; breakfast service
1. Introduction
Waste in general and food waste in particular is a major sustainability challenge [1].
The topic has become a significant policy issue globally due to negative social, economic
and ecological costs associated with food production, waste generation and disposal [2].
Hotels have often attracted criticism for being wasteful, and research has highlighted
the severe environmental impacts of the waste they produce [3]. Consequently, waste
prevention is of critical importance for the sector for financial, marketing, legal and ethical
reasons. Hotels produce various types of packaging, glass, paper and water waste, but food
waste in particular has become a focus of interest among academics, business managers
and policy makers [4]. Increased attention toward this issue is warranted as food is the
second largest contributor to overall waste generated by the hospitality and foodservice
sector [5]. For example, in the UK alone, a recent study suggested that the sector produced
7.5% more waste compared to the baseline, while waste produced by all other sectors
declined [6]. This suggests that current measures to reduce food waste have proven to be
ineffective.
Food waste is a global problem. It is estimated that 1.3 billion tonnes of food are
wasted per annum globally [7]. This, in absolute terms, represents between one-third and
a half of all food produced [8,9]. Hence, food waste is a major contributor to greenhouse
gas emissions [10]. Wastage of food also implies that water, energy and nutrients used to
produce the food are also lost. The economic value of food wasted globally is estimated to
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be approximately 1000 billion dollars per annum [11]. At the same time, it is difficult to
reconcile wastage with rising food poverty [12]. Given the negative socio-economic and
environmental consequences of food waste, the topic has been included in the United Na-
tions’ Sustainable Development Goals [13]. Nevertheless, wastage of edible food continues
to be a reality in both domestic and commercial spaces [14].
The hospitality sector is the third largest contributor to food waste in Europe [15].
A study from the USA presented similar results, as 17% of total food waste generated in
the country was attributed to the hospitality and food service industry [16]. In the UK,
the sector is responsible for 10% of food waste nationally [17]. This, in absolute terms, is
estimated to be 1.1 million tonnes of food [18]. It has been argued that wasted food costs
the UK hospitality and food service sector £2.5 billion per annum [5]. This is equivalent
to one meal for every six served. Interestingly, three-quarters of food waste produced by
the sector was seen as avoidable [5]. This implies that there are significant opportunities
for waste prevention. It has been estimated that hotels in the UK produced 79,000 tonnes
of food waste in 2012 [5]. In financial terms, this represents a cost of £318 million to the
industry. Similar findings were reported from Malaysia too, as a recent study found that
five-star hotels wasted as much as 173.2 kg of food per day [19]. This suggests that the
issue of wastage is pervasive in the hotel industry.
Despite this, much research on food waste has primarily focused on domestic con-
sumption and scholarly work located in the hotel sector remains limited [4,19–21]. Re-
searchers continue to stress that there is inadequate knowledge of management practices
and underpinning attitudes in the production realm, calling for further studies to un-
derstand the causes and drivers of food waste in diverse foodservice settings [22–24].
Studies conducted in hotels often focus on consumer behaviours and plate waste [25],
and exploratory studies of staff attitudes and behaviours and waste arising elsewhere in
the food system are only gradually emerging [26–28]. Waste mapping and material flow
analysis [20] are increasingly finding favour with hoteliers. However, the usefulness of
these techniques is limited to simply quantifying waste arising in various operational areas.
The exact causes and drivers for waste remain poorly understood. This paper responds to
these gaps in knowledge regarding food waste production, prevention and the tensions
between these forces by examining how and why waste emerges within and across the
entire commercial food service cycle, comprising menu planning, procurement, receiving,
storage, cooking, food service and waste disposal [29,30], in the unique context of luxury
hotels.
Drawing on a multimethod study of operational practices, this paper identifies diverse
perceptions and practices that lead to food waste at different stages, focusing specifically
on the breakfast service cycle within the context of luxury hotels. This is particularly
important for three reasons: first, because rooms are often sold on a ‘Bed & Breakfast’ basis,
and breakfast buffets typically tend to be high-volume operations in hotels; second, the
high prices charged by luxury hotels are coupled with expectations of premium quality
service; and third, the buffet remains an internationally used service style, which has been
identified as a significant driver of food waste [24,25].
2. Food Waste and the Service Cycle
There is no universal definition of the term ‘food waste’. In fact, different authors have
used varied terminology when referring to food waste. For example, it has been referred to
as ‘wasted food’ in the literature [31]. The difference is more than semantic as the authors
have emphasised that food was wasted by someone rather than becoming waste through
other means. For the purpose of this study, food waste refers to the decrease in the quantity
or quality of food resulting from decisions and actions by retailers, food service providers
and consumers [32]. The key implication is that food waste is largely attributable to human
actions, and therefore the responsibility to modify wasteful behaviours lies with us. This
definition refers to what is commonly referred to as avoidable waste. Avoidable food waste
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refers to food thrown away that was, at some point prior to disposal, edible [33]. Needless
to say, avoidable food waste can be prevented across the service cycle.
The first stage in the hospitality service cycle is menu planning. Menus have trans-
formed significantly in the last decade, often reflecting sustainable business practices.
Prime examples of this shift are the provision of information about nutritional value and
provenance [34,35] and offering local food products [36]. Menus can also be engineered to
offer less wasteful dishes and menus have the power to steer consumer choices to favour
more environmentally-friendly and socially responsible ones [37]. Regular review of the
menu can help to identify slower-moving items, as these are more likely to result in wastage
due to spoilage. Still, many hospitality establishments offer extensive menus requiring a
vast range of food inventories, which can be a prime reason for wastage [34].
Procurement, the second stage in the food cycle, is defined as the process of obtaining
the right products at the right time and in the form that meets pre-established standards set
by the organisation [38]. An important omission in this definition is ‘in the right quantity’.
This is even more critical in the context of food procurement as over-ordering may lead
to waste through deterioration, while under-ordering may result in menu items being
unavailable. Primarily driven by such concerns, 80% of restaurant managers surveyed
in a recent study reported that they engaged in controlled purchasing with the aim of
reducing food stocks and consequent waste [14]. Nevertheless, food procurement within
hospitality can often be challenging due to consumers’ exacting demands, leading to
purchase decisions that can result in negative environmental consequences. This is likely
to be especially true for the luxury hospitality sector, which targets discerning segments
and charges premium prices.
The third stage of the food cycle, receiving, refers to the process of assessing the
delivered food items for specified quantity and quality [29]. Food deliveries are typically
accepted only after passing receiving checks. Examples of standard receiving practices
include visual checks of meat and vegetables and verifying dates for canned items. It is
easy to see that receiving practices are geared towards waste prevention [29]. Likewise,
appropriate storage helps to maintain the quality and nutritional value of food products,
which in turn minimises wastage. Standard storage practices in hotels include FIFO (first-
in-first-out) and maintaining suitable storage conditions, controlling temperature and
humidity. At the same time, holding the correct level of stocks is important as too much
may lead to spoilage, while understocking poses the risk of running out [29].
Preparation, the next stage in the food cycle, includes activities such as washing, clean-
ing, filleting, peeling, pre-cooking, cooking and holding food in preparation for service.
Preparation is the single biggest contributor to food waste in food service establishments,
accounting for 45% of food waste generated in hotel kitchens [5]. Service style can also
profoundly affect food waste. Buffet service in particular has been shown to be a major
contributor to wastage of food due to overproduction and poor portion control [20]. How-
ever, buffets remain popular due to ease of service and lower labour cost. The COVID-19
crisis has forced many operators to review their use of buffets, although it is not clear at
this point whether this is likely to result in longer-term changes in their use [39].
The ‘Food Waste Hierarchy’ advocates that businesses should seek to reuse food that
is edible but has not been served to customers by redistributing rather than disposing
of it [40]. Landfill has been placed at the bottom of the hierarchy of preferred waste
management methods. Many scholars have examined the use of sustainable disposal
methods for hospitality businesses, such as recycling of food that is no longer edible. The
use of sustainable disposal methods has had mixed results, partly because of the varied
legislative requirements and costs associated with them. For instance, a study found
that many hotels in the UAE donated surplus food to charities [20]. Research located in
Switzerland made similar recommendations, donating food to local charities [41]. Another
study concluded that 60% of respondents in Vietnam sold food waste to local farms as
animal feed [42]. In the UK, it is often difficult to employ many of these redistribution
strategies due to strict health and safety standards. For instance, the UK’s legislative
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framework prohibits the use of waste food as animal feed and the financial costs of separate
food waste collection act as a disincentive for some businesses to seek sustainable disposal
options. As a result, much food waste from foodservice establishments in the country is
disposed of as mixed waste in large-volume, four-wheeled bins, and is, thus, likely to be
destined for landfill or producing energy [5]. In any case, the Food Waste Hierarchy offers
clear prescriptive guidelines on waste management, favouring options that lead to more
positive social and environmental outcomes. Needless to say, waste prevention has been
placed on top of the hierarchy as preventive actions can eradicate the need for sustainable
disposal of waste and significantly reduce food procurement costs.
It is evident that food waste is generated across the food service cycle. Though the
problem is often attributed to operational areas, management functions such as menu plan-
ning and procurement are also likely to influence waste production. For that reason, this
study examines the food service cycle holistically as an integrated system. The subsequent
discussion considers how the practices that create food waste in the cycle, including the
associated perspectives and behaviours of the actors involved, highlight the role of the
corporatised operating priorities coupled with the company’s value propositions. We argue
that these embed multiple organisational practices that render food unusable and minimise
the agency of individual staff to challenge these practices.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Study Context and Strategy
This study adopted a multiple, embedded case-study strategy, where attention is
given to subunits within a case [43]. The case-study company is one of the largest hotel
chains in the world and the research focused on two of their luxury properties. The first
was a large, five-star business hotel located in the heart of a major city in Germany. The
second was a five-star property located close to a busy international airport in the United
Kingdom. The decision to focus exclusively on five-star hotels was driven by the fact
that luxury hospitality is viewed synonymously with high brand standards and premium
pricing strategies, where quality cannot be compromised [4]. Hence, opportunities to
reduce wastage may often be limited, especially when they may be perceived to detract
from five-star experiences. These types of operations thus acted as exemplary, data-rich
‘intense’ cases [44], which helped to capture and understand a phenomenon. In this case,
focusing on these types of case organisations served to identify and explore competing
tensions and priorities across the service cycle, which may not have manifest themselves in
the same way at properties with lower standards and experiential propositions.
Data were collected from multiple departments (units) in the food and beverage area,
encompassing the food service cycle in its entirety. The two case-study hotels were chosen
purposefully as studying a smaller number of cases provided a better opportunity to
explore practices in context and in greater depth. Moreover, having two study operations,
with multiple subunits in each helped to identify patterns across both cases.
The hotels were selected using criterion sampling, based on four key criteria; specifi-
cally that they: (a) had existing systems for sustainable reporting; (b) could provide basic
data on food waste levels; (c) operated on a centralised procurement system; and (d) were
part of a hotel chain. This helped with deeper understanding of the business context
and provided access to comparable data across both operations and across the subunits.
Moreover, this operational configuration can be considered a ‘typical’ case for this segment
within the international luxury hotel sector.
3.2. Data Collection Methods and Sample
Data collection methods utilised document analysis, observation and semi-structured
interviews, which were carried out over an 8 month period, following approval from the
University’s Research Ethics Committee. Corporate sustainability reports, menus, standard
recipes and inter/intra-departmental communications were examined to establish deeper
understanding of the empirical context and standard operational practices. Corporate
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operational documents shed light on company policies and formal procedures (in other
words, how things should be done), which were contrasted with observation of employees’
behaviours at the workplace (how things were done). Prior to commencing the fieldwork, a
pilot study was conducted at a university training restaurant in the UK. The pilot utilised
the full range of data collection procedures that were employed in the final study. For
the pilot, observations were conducted in the kitchen and storage areas over a period of
five days and six semi-structured interviews were conducted with a range of kitchen and
operations management staff. Preliminary findings identified through an initial analysis
informed the final interview schedule (Appendix A).
Analogous to other qualitative studies in hospitality organisations [45], purposive
sampling was used to identify the most relevant people to engage in this study. Based on
the key criteria of information richness, members of staff who controlled or influenced
food inputs were purposefully selected for interviews. This included 8 senior managers,
encompassing the sustainability manager (UK), head chef (Germany), director of finance
(UK), general manager (UK and Germany), director of operations (UK and Germany),
and food and beverage manager (UK); 6 managers, including the food and beverage
controller (UK), assistant restaurant manager (Germany), assistant head chefs (UK and
Germany) and sous chefs (UK and Germany); 6 supervisors, including restaurant shift
leaders (UK and Germany), back of house supervisor (UK) and junior chefs (UK and
Germany); and 3 general-level employees, including kitchen porters and waiting staff
(Germany). Sampling employees from all levels and a wide variety of areas, helped to
identify a range of competing perspectives and provided balanced insights into people’s
subjective realities.
A total of 22 formal interviews were conducted, each typically lasting between 45
and 60 min. Of these, 10 were conducted in Germany and 12 in the UK. The key areas
of questioning were: their perceptions on food waste, corporate policies to tackle this
issue, operational measures implemented within the food service cycle to prevent wastage
and any future plans to address food waste. The interviews were audio recorded and
transcribed manually. It was evident that many respondents were less guarded and spoke
freely before and after the recording was done. Therefore, naturally occurring talk was
noted with the permission of the respondents. These formal interviews were complemented
by numerous informal discussions with these and other staff throughout the fieldwork.
Recent research has called on further observational studies of food waste practices as
part of a triangulation strategy to increase the trustworthiness of findings [23]. Observations
were overt and as unobtrusive as possible, and they allowed the researcher to capture and
evaluate food waste-related behaviours in their organisational contexts. One researcher
from the team played an ‘observer-as-participant’ role [46]. The observation was not merely
passive; instead, the observer actively participated in the daily activities of those observed.
This allowed a deeper and nuanced understanding of subjective realities of those observed.
Some scholars have noted that (non-)participant observation can be disruptive and can
alter the actions of those observed, due to the presence of the researcher [47]. In order
to address these concerns about bias, a member of the research team spent significant
time at both properties. Furthermore, conscious effort was made to engage in less formal
conversations (typically during lunch and dinner breaks) to establish positive relations as
well as gather informal insights. The observer also actively participated in carrying out
many operational activities. Simple ‘paper-and-pencil’ recording of data was done as this
method is widely regarded as the least invasive. These strategies were immensely helpful
as the observer became ‘less visible’ over time and conversations became less restrictive.
It has been argued that observations can be more representative when they are con-
ducted at different locations and temporal points as there may be heterogeneity [48].
Therefore, observations were conducted over weekdays and weekends. This was impor-
tant to account for distinctive business patterns. In addition, different members of staff
could be observed. From a spatial perspective, observations were not limited to food
production areas but also covered other locations such as the receiving bay, storage areas,
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dish wash and service stations. All these factors helped to create a holistic understanding
of food waste.
3.3. Data Analysis and Trustworthiness
Thematic analysis was employed to analyse primary data [49]. Data sets from the
two cases were initially coded separately. This was done to capture the broadest set of
codes. During coding, there is inherent risk of some loss of holistic understanding of
individual accounts if codes are developed ‘out of context’ [50]. For that reason, codes
were developed using small paragraphs (typically comprising three sentences) as units.
It also became apparent that multiple codes were relevant for the same data. In such
cases, rather than fitting the data into one code, they were assigned to different codes.
The next stage involved focused coding. Overlapping codes were merged and some were
discarded as they were deemed to be outside the scope of this research (for example, level
of unionisation or customer education).
Subsequently, themes were developed with initial guidance from the literature review
and codes were assigned to them. However, many codes did not fit neatly into existing
themes and therefore new, emergent themes were developed. This data-driven approach
has been widely supported in the literature [21]. The initial thematic map helped to identify
how different themes interacted with each other. Thereafter, themes were refined; this
involved merging overlapping themes and discarding those that were not sufficiently
supported by primary data. Findings naturally assumed the form of a detailed narrative,
and verbatim quotes from respondents were included. This helped to capture respondents’
unique ‘voices’ while limiting researcher bias.
A number of measures were taken to establish trustworthiness of the findings [51].
First, the views of all stakeholders and not just a dominant few were taken into account.
Second, data triangulation was employed [50]. Data gathered through interviews, ob-
servation and document analyses were cross-analysed. This helped to explain, support
and challenge assumptions. Data obtained from the two case-study hotels were used
together to examine convergent and divergent patterns. Furthermore, observations often
guided interviews as specific questions were asked in order to comprehend meanings that
underpinned people’s behaviours. In a similar vein, behavioural patterns were observed in
light of responses provided in the interview. This helped to ascertain if actual behaviours
were consistent with reported behaviours.
4. Findings
Existing research indicates that food waste management is a key concern for hospital-
ity managers [14,42]. This was evident at the case-study hotel company too and numerous
corporate initiatives were directed towards addressing this issue. Accordingly, manage-
ment attempted to implement a variety of measures across all properties to divert food
waste from landfill. This was primarily achieved by donating edible food to charities
(where doing so was legally permitted). Where redistribution was not possible, food waste
digesters were used. Arguably, these initiatives were primarily aimed at diverting waste
from landfill rather than prevention. However, the company’s attempts at food waste pre-
vention further upstream in the service cycle revealed the priorities and tensions between
different actors, their perceptions and behaviours in their enactment. The findings present
these through the different key stages of the service cycle.
4.1. Menu Planning
Menu planning is typically under the direct control of the management team in larger
hotels, though such demarcation may be less pronounced in smaller ones. Managers
reflected that they were well aware of the waste reduction potential of efficient menu
design.
From menu planning perspective, it’s trying to have similar menus [between various
outlets in the hotel]. So, room service and lounge for example, the [breakfast and lunch]
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menus are quite similar. What is available on room service menu is exactly the same as
what is available in the lounge because the food comes from the lounge. We don’t have
a separate kitchen running with a chef where we can we try to have a bit of synergies
with the menus, and kind of almost not have to double hold stock. (Food & Beverage
Manager, UK)
The case-study hotels implemented numerous measures such as offering lighter
menus and kids’ portions of regular items. Menus were often shared between two or more
areas. However, menu design was guided by customers’ expectations of five-star dining
experiences and hence choices could not be too restricted. At the case-study hotels, over 80
different varieties of food items were offered on the breakfast buffet. This level of choice
was a prime driver of wastage. Interestingly, the buffet menu price also indirectly impacted
wastefulness. A UK-based Director of Finances noted:
. . . And that will daily, won’t it, where you will either have a complaint about—that
portion did not look big enough for the price we are charging, and we do price very highly.
So I think sometimes chef has to make sure his portions are probably on the slightly
larger side.
Serving large portions was a mechanism to justify high menu prices, which was typical
for a luxury hotel segment. Large portions could also be seen as a mechanism to minimise
the risk of complaints. Though such practices resulted in greater amount of plate waste,
these were viewed as rational choices. The interviews established that managers were
aware of menu engineering practices that could help to prevent food waste from arising.
However, it was not always practical to implement preventative measures as external forces
may have constrained waste prevention opportunities available to chefs. The pre-designed
menus set customer expectations, while the lack of flexibility within a branded corporate
setting to (re)organise the menu limited the possibilities for change.
4.2. Food Procurement
The case-study hotels operated on a disciplined purchasing system and only specific,
approved items could be bought from company nominated suppliers. Therefore, flexibility
in selecting food items was restricted. A General Manager in Germany observed:
As a big company, we tend to buy of course from the big suppliers. So, we as a company
tend to buy out of economics and out of logistics from big hubs but we do not buy well
really from local area. And that means that perhaps food is not as seasonal, as not specific
for a hotel. You might buy more in bulk than you might buy if it’s more around you, then
again you have to be realistic as well.
Lower cost, better value and an efficient delivery system drove food purchase deci-
sions. Bulk buying was the norm, largely due to economies of scale, lower transportation
costs and overheads [29,52]. Previous studies have suggested that hotel managers must
consider the environmental footprint associated with the food they procure [53]. In contrast,
financial and operational considerations rather than sustainability ones primarily drove
purchase decisions. This represented a significant point as the savings achieved through a
cost-efficient procurement system were valued more than the losses accrued due to wastage.
Despite the highly disciplined procurement system, there was some level of flexibility and
buying extra was widely considered the norm in both case-study operations:
The main chef in each of the three kitchens order supplies for their section only, adding a
bit extra to cover all risks. (Sous Chef, Germany)
Purchase-wise, we try to keep stocks to the minimum but also keep a buffer for con-
sumption. If we run out of food, I’ll be the one who will be held responsible. (Breakfast
Chef, UK)
Chefs argued that they only ordered small quantities of extra stocks, though these
accumulated over time, resulting in waste due to spoilage. Therefore, the practice of
procuring extra food stocks could also contribute to wastage. However, respondents
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contended that this also minimised risk of food shortfalls and consequent financial and
reputational losses. Chefs feared that running out of menu items might reflect poorly on
their own professional reputations and therefore favoured purchasing excessively rather
than using their judgement about what amounts were sufficient.
4.3. Receiving and Storage
Receiving and storage practices at both hotels were geared towards waste prevention.
Rigorous quality checks were performed at the receiving bay and food products that
did not meet rigorous quality standards were returned. Furthermore, food items were
shifted to storage areas as quickly as possible, which minimised the risk of waste owing to
deterioration of quality. For example, a UK Food and Beverage Controller said:
When the food is coming in, really my side, the boys will check what is coming in and
the Purchase Order and if it is a really close use-by date, they double check with the chef
if they are going to use it within that, if not we will send it back. There are things like
packaging quality, if it’s broken or whatever, it will get sent back. If it doesn’t look right,
that will get sent back so they are trying to get the longer life out of it.
On the one hand, it can be argued that standard practices at the receiving bay were
guided by concern for food waste. On the other, this might simply indicate an attempt
to partly shift the burden of food waste onto suppliers. Similarly, food waste was a key
concern that informed routine storage practices at both hotels, for example:
You see my stores, it’s not big enough . . . it’s purposefully there [emphasis in original],
when it does get full, we walk in there and go oh! We don’t need to order anything.
(Head Chef, Germany)
This was also reflected in UK observations:
From a storage point of view, each outlet has its dedicated and localised storage areas,
fridges and freezers. This allows easier control as each chef is responsible for monitoring
food stocks in his/her own area and the movement of food inventory can be visually
overseen quite easily.
Chefs preferred to use small storerooms because it made holding extra stock impracti-
cal. This in turn forced the kitchen team to order less, but more frequently. Both hotels also
provided localised storage facilities as this helped to monitor food stocks easily. Despite
this, significant amounts of food were wasted due to spoilage. Such waste was attributable
to the fact that standard storage practices were not always followed.
. . . It’s like they don’t check and control what is old, what is fresh and reorganise it,
for three days or so I throw away huge amount of ham, because people didn’t like put
away the old ham and the new one was used and this is a recurring problem [sic]. (Sous
Chef, Germany)
Similar issues were identified through observation:
I am in the dry stores—all the food items here are long life, though I do not see much
evidence of standard stock control practices such as FIFO. However, the general wisdom
is that the stuff will get used up anyway owing to high business volume. (Observation
log, UK)
There were many possible reasons for employees not following standard storage
practices. One plausible explanation was a general lack of care or concern for food waste.
Another was that employees were simply unaware of the magnitude of the problem.
The fact that agreed practices were not followed may also reflect lack of fundamental
operational knowledge or skills among employees.
4.4. Food Production
To begin with, it was evident that not all food products were considered suitable for
use. For example, deterioration in the cosmetic properties of food frequently led to such
food items being considered unfit for service. Similarly, in many cases, the label rather than
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quality acted as the barometer for usability. This was before such foods had reached the
end of their edible life.
If you have fruit that is little bit damaged, that means these fruits are not as pretty as
should be, so they are not going to be selling, what are you going to do [with such food
items] [sic]? (Waitress, Germany)
Similarly:
We have those best before [dates] . . . . so, we throw it away if it’s reached this mark. But
it’s still good, but this is how they taught us. (Assistant Restaurant Manager, Germany)
Observations and interviews shed light on other unique challenges associated with
food production within the context of luxury hotels. These venues operated on exacting
brand standards; consequently, quality compromises were avoided because of perceived
reputational risks.
. . . say you’ve got 50 vegetarian ordered, you know you are going to get more than that,
therefore we will cater for more than that. But what we can’t do is, say you are catering
for 50 vegetarians, you can’t say, we will cook 50 less meat portions, just in case! You
can’t take the risk. (Director of Operations, UK)
In another incident:
I just witnessed that four full trays of fried eggs were thrown away. This is a clear case of
overproduction. This was possibly avoidable had the chef resorted to batch cooking in the
last hour of service. (Observation log, Germany)
Importantly, there were market and brand-based drivers to these behaviours, which
became embedded in the pervasive workplace culture:
The chef warns me against the use of the word ‘extra’, he argues that nothing is cooked
extra as it has all been paid for by the guest and therefore the food needs to be provided for
them. (Observation log, UK)
Cooking surplus was widely considered the norm at the case-study hotels. Though
overproduction was a prime reason for food waste, chefs rationalised it and viewed surplus
food as a ‘margin of safety’ and part of the ‘five-star service’ offering. In addition, bulk
cooking and pre-cooking were common as these helped to shorten service times and saved
labour. Such practices were also widely accepted, as it was often difficult to predict the
number of diners. Bulk cooking and pre-cooking effectively covered any perceived risk of
food shortfalls in case the service got busy. However, bulk cooking could lead to surplus
food production, as quantities were difficult to control. Pre-cooking also led to waste as the
quality of food items deteriorated over time. It was observed that bulk and pre-cooking
continued into lean business periods and when standard recipes advocated it for specific
food items. The implications of these normative practices for food waste were evident:
They get so used to doing busy numbers that when the numbers drop and its quiet,
sometimes they can over prepare and it’s like well, you didn’t need to chop that up, and it
would have stayed another week, but now you’ve chopped it up . . . so, when its quieter I
think we tend to get more waste. (Junior Sous Chef, UK)
4.5. Food Service
Despite being inherently wasteful, buffets remain popular due to ease of service and
lower labour cost. Buffet service is especially favoured for breakfast as patrons have little
time on hand and self-service is more efficient. Both case-study hotels provided extensive
choices for breakfast, in line with the brand standards, even though their potential for
waste was recognised.
First, we have the policy that the buffet has to be full 100% till the last minute. That
means some of the food that we have on the buffet, will [go to waste], we actually cannot
bring it in [to be reused]. (Waitress, Germany)
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You need to have a certain look at the buffet, you need a full buffet with everything
is on and the guests need to see it, he wants to see it, if you arrive at 6.30 or 10.30,
it doesn’t matter, there must be a complete, full buffet [sic]. (Assistant Restaurant
Manager, Germany)
Interview respondents identified multiple reasons for the high volume of waste
arising from buffet service. Patrons often did not consume breakfast, but the hotel was
obliged to provide catering services for the numbers booked. The service team normally
planned multiple buffet stations in order to ease movement and to avoid guests having
to wait for food. This acted as fertile ground for wastage. In addition, it was common
practice to keep the buffet full at all times. These practices reflected high service quality,
customer expectations and value propositions consistent with luxury hotel experiences.
Furthermore, there were strict legalities that governed the reuse of food displayed on the
buffet. Therefore, food safety concerns and fear of legal liability overrode waste prevention
goals [54]. Moreover, the quality of food items deteriorated over time, making them
unsuitable for service or reuse. Owing to these factors, most respondents affirmed that it
was ‘safer’ to discard food than to reuse it. Respondents felt that there was little that could
have been done to control the wastage of food.
4.6. Waste Disposal
Lastly, staff observations on waste disposal provided an additional perspective. It was
evident that the focus at both hotels was on reuse or sustainable disposal of food rather
than on prevention. This was consistent with the parent hotel company’s Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) report and therefore reflected the corporate approach towards food
waste management. The senior managers explained the sustainable disposal systems that
had been put into place.
From our food waste, they produce energy, say at the end, it’s a cycle, there is a value
behind. We are aware that we are producing a lot of waste, spending a lot of money to get
it out of the building, but in terms of environment and in terms of responsibility, I think
we have a good way, we are on a good shape [sic]. (Director of Operations, Germany)
We are looking at a different way of [dealing with food waste] . . . instead of disposing we
are looking at one of these digesters that decomposes food. We still have the same amount
of food waste, it does not change that, it just means that it does not go off site to wherever
it goes. (Head of Sustainability, UK)
It was evident that sustainable disposal was considered an alternative environmentally-
friendly option with merit over-and-above food waste prevention. This could partly be
an outcome of the fact that food waste was largely considered unavoidable. Therefore,
sustainable disposal or reuse were generally seen as rational strategies compared to waste
prevention. This may also suggest that hotel employees may not necessarily view waste
prevention as a separate activity to sustainable disposal. Arguably, sustainable disposal
options might serve as mechanisms for managers to address the problem in a guilt-free
manner as they may feel that they had ‘done their bit’. In reality, sustainable waste disposal
may counteract preventative thinking as it does not lead to a reduction in the amount of
food waste but can only limit the damage. One case-study hotel attempted to reuse surplus
food items by redirecting them to the staff canteen. This practice offered further unique
insights into operational practices and their consequences.
I just witnessed that a 240-litre bin in the staff canteen is almost full to the brim. It seems
that all other kitchens bring all their surplus food to the canteen. The canteen cannot
cope with the volumes of food coming from other kitchens and being at the end of food
chain, throw away all the surplus foods. (Observation log, UK)
The hotel’s internal reuse system signalled that chefs were content to shift the problem
from their area. Chefs assumed that since surplus food items could be reused, cooking
extra was less of a concern. It was evident that the practice of redirecting food surpluses to
staff canteen was simply tokenistic and may have represented an ‘out of sight, out of mind’
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mentality towards food waste. The fact that food eventually found its way into the bin
(though in the canteen area) may not even have registered as waste in the chefs’ minds as
arguably they had played their part by attempting to reuse the food. This finding suggests
that only immediate food waste was actively recognised.
5. Discussion
Firstly, it is appropriate to reconsider the terminology associated with food waste.
Much of the existing research has referred to avoidable and unavoidable food waste [55,56].
Waste was categorised as avoidable or unavoidable depending on whether food was edible
or not [19]. However, within the context of the hospitality industry, edible foods may not
always be consumed, thus becoming ‘unusable’ because of other subjective criteria such as
cosmetic properties, labelling and perceived quality. In other words, food that is edible,
and in principle ‘usable’, may be designated ‘unusable’ and thus wasted because of wider,
deeply embedded organisational practices. We therefore propose that food may be referred
to as usable and unusable, while making it clear that usability is distinct from edibility in
the hospitality context. This difference in terminology is more than semantic, and adopting
this terminology has specific implications in this context as the data have helped to identify
the processes and practices that rendered foodstuffs unusable within a corporate luxury
hotel context.
Previous studies have acknowledged that hotel policy is a contributing factor in food
waste creation [57,58]. Extending this point, the data in this study stressed that the luxury
value proposition promotes indulgence, which is often incompatible with sustainable
practice. Importantly, the coupling of the luxury proposition with a corporatised, global
branding strategy embeds this throughout the entire organisational culture. The data
highlighted that food waste prevention was viewed as a risky strategy that could impact
guest experience negatively. Quality compromises were avoided as they represented risks
insofar as they were potential sources of service failure, incurring professional sanctions
for actors engaged across different stages of the service cycle.
Research has suggested positive links between the adoption of sustainability strategies
and brand value in corporate hotel chains [59]. However, primary data from qualitative
studies have also suggested that operational staff may be apprehensive about engaging in
food waste related sustainable behaviour that contradicted corporate set standards [60].
The data in this study highlighted how corporatised value propositions linked to brand
standards compromised attempts at food waste reduction across the service cycle. For
example, this included the strict standards adopted during purchasing conventions, re-
ceiving goods, and the prescribed need to follow labelling advice rather than making
independent judgements regarding the usability of food [4]. This was found to be the case
at both case-study hotels, further indicating that employees’ work behaviours were deeply
embedded within organisational contexts. Furthermore, obvious cultural differences be-
tween Germany and the UK did not manifest themselves in either observed or reported
behaviours. Arguably, this finding suggests that corporate cultures can be stronger than
national ones in shaping work-related practices.
The data emphasised how corporate brand values and standard operating practices
risked systematically rendering food unusable across the service cycle. Importantly, the
desire to construct and maintain a global brand resulted in food wastage becoming em-
bedded in the organisational culture and practices of corporate subunits. Hotel managers
were acutely conscious of food costs. However, savings achieved through bulk buying and
efficient delivery systems were weighted more favourably in comparison to losses accrued
due to waste and disposal costs. This can be explained by the contrasting expectations
presented by the company’s value propositions and the perceived business risks associated
with waste minimisation [4]. As the data showed, managers attempted to rationalise this
waste by viewing it as a ‘part of the luxury experience’, and one that ‘has been paid for’ by
the guest. This reflected the normalisation of the fundamental processes that potentially
rendered foods unusable across the service cycle.
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It is evident that food waste is a complex issue, since waste can be attributed to
multiple stages of the hospitality food service cycle [57,60]. The dynamics of the corporate
luxury sector may make it particularly difficult to enact food waste reduction as individual
agency is subordinated to structural constraints, perpetuated through the branded value
proposition and instilled in corporate processes [4]. The hotels’ management teams were
well aware of the potential for waste prevention; nevertheless, food waste persisted. The
data suggested that food waste was considered inevitable and many felt that little could
be done to address the problem. In other words, despite knowledge of and concern for
food waste prevention, employees may have limited (perceived) capacity to implementing
preventative measures shaping what is designated usable or unusable. These findings
reinforce the problem that concerns for sustainability related issues and the corporate
policies do not necessarily translate into effective environmental actions in the workplace.
More specifically, sustainability as corporate discourse may be problematic in part
because of how it frames the issue of food waste in CSR strategies, which are also part of
its corporate communications and branding decisions. The framing of the problem informs
how it shapes operational policies and practices [61]. If waste management within these
strategies focuses on practices that avoid food going to landfill, rather than elimination
of wasteful processes elsewhere in the service cycle, they will not impact perceptions,
attitudes and behaviours towards usability of foodstuffs elsewhere in the cycle.
Furthermore, corporate policy also translates into corporate culture, as embedded
social practice [62], into which staff are socialised. This study, like others, has shown that
employees tended to attach different meanings to food waste, depending on their own
perspectives [26]. However, it is important to stress that hotel staff at all levels, in their
various interactions in the service cycle, internalise the organisational cultures that reflect
the company’s global image and premium value propositions. This inevitably frames
their ‘sensemaking processes’ [63], in this case regarding usability and sustainable practice.
Boundaries were therefore not always be clearly established and hence chefs, for example,
may have been unable to distinguish between waste prevention and sustainable disposal.
In a similar vein, employees at various levels of the organisational hierarchy may approach
the issue from disparate perspectives. While managers principally equated food waste with
cost, supervisors were more concerned about everyday practicalities and how addressing
wastage may impact their routine work practices. At the same time, general staff evaluated
waste prevention as compromising cultural norms of a luxury hotel’s services.
6. Conclusions and Implications
This paper has outlined how multiple agendas directly compete with waste prevention
initiatives. Moreover, it has highlighted how essential aspects of the organisational context,
in this case, as a corporate luxury hotel brand, have the potential to shape these agendas and
their enactments. The findings suggested that these present deeply embedded structural
problems; consequently, a systemic approach to waste prevention is needed that extends
beyond the food cycle and which includes within its scope the broader hotel operating
systems and processes. All activities within the food service cycle are interlinked and affect
one another. Moreover, practices across the service cycle are shaped by the corporatised
design and value propositions.
It is argued here that integrated management systems are required to control and
regulate food handling activities. For example, centrally designed menu streamlining
can ensure that, whenever possible, ingredients can be shared between various dishes
on the menu. Menu engineering that utilises shared data across different organisational
subunits can help managers identify food products (and practices) that are more prone to
wastage. Previous studies have suggested that embedding self-reporting practices [64] and
making waste ‘visible’ during the production cycle [65] can be used to promote food waste
reduction behaviours.
The important point, however, is to deploy these interventions across the corporation,
through its established global governance structures. Such centrally designed and driven
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interventions also extend to other points in the service cycle. For example, contracts
can be negotiated with suppliers for smaller food packaging and greater numbers of
regular supplies. This can minimise the need to carry excessive food inventories, although
these strategies also create transport related pollution, so its aggregated benefits and risks
should be evaluated based on a wide set of indicators. Controlled purchasing can also be
informed by better demand forecasting, which is underpinned by corporately designed
and operated data gathering and processing capacities. Intelligent stock control systems
can help to ensure that only optimum quantity of food items are kept in storage and under
suitable conditions. Artificial intelligence-based systems can also help minimise wastage
attributable to spoilage.
Buffet service systems can be redesigned to provide a customised, added-value service
experiences. For instance, rather than presenting food in bulk at stations, live, a la minute
cooking stations can help to reduce waste as food is cooked to order. This could also help
portion control; but, significantly for this type of luxury offering, the value proposition
emphasises food quality and personalisation rather than quantity.
However, this analysis of the service cycle within the context of a corporate business
model also points to the potential limitations of this type of organisational strategy for
managing food waste. This concerns the ways in which waste is conceived at a corporate
level, and the potential inflexibility of organisational strategies, in particular to the ways
they culturally embed perceptions of and attitudes towards waste, in relation to brand
standards and value propositions.
For those engaged in delivering sustainability initiatives in corporate hotel businesses,
the evidence that emerges from this study highlights the complex nature of this issue. In
particular, this study sheds new light on two issues that are significant for developing
sustainability programmes. The first of these is the way in which corporate processes can
negate individual agency. The findings demonstrate how conflicting messages that arise
from different elements of the corporate communication chain can influence perceptions
among one group of actors (employees) and undermine their propensity to engage in
pro-environmental behaviours. Thus, it is important for organisational designers to remain
conscious about how such cultural embedding negates individual agency to challenge
conventions and processes, and to enact constructive change at a local level. Specifically,
how individual actors are empowered to intervene at various points in and across the food
service cycle to change how food is rendered usable or unusable.
The second highlights the significance of behaviour change when seeking to prevent
food waste from arising. Food waste differs from resource efficiency in the areas of energy
and water management. In energy and water management, technology is frequently em-
ployed alongside changes in staff behaviour as a means to reduce costs and environmental
impacts. In the area of food, many of the current technologies have the capacity primarily
to deliver savings in waste disposal costs (diverting waste from landfill and into energy or
compost). However, greater resource and cost saving opportunities lie in preventing food
waste from arising. Achieving this requires enhanced understanding about the means for
delivering pro-environmental behaviour changes.
Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
The findings of this study were based on data collected from a small sample of five-star
hotels and hence may not be truly reflective of other analogous operations, operations of
different grades, or food service providers such as cafés, restaurants or fast food outlets.
Future research could therefore expand the overall sample size, alongside the comparative
elements of enquiry, selecting hotels with a wider range of value propositions and service
standards, and also considering similarities and differences between independent operators
and those part of wider conglomerates. The economic ramifications of waste in luxury
hotels can also be investigated. This could, for example, be done by measuring and
quantifying food waste and assigning monetary value to it. Such a cost-based methodology
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may be particularly effective in driving corporate-level initiatives that seek to transform
employees’ attitudes, behaviours and workplace practices.
Further studies could also adopt participatory, impact-driven agenda in attempting to
design and implement interventions at and across the service cycle. This study focused
primarily on production spheres and their actors. Future action research can maintain a
production focus, assessing the consequences of interventions on waste generation and
prevention practices, and waste levels. However, evaluating those interventions might
encompass a consumer focus, capturing impacts on perceptions of value, service quality
and satisfaction among luxury customer segments.
Future studies can also focus more explicitly on the processes of CSR framing, as-
sessing in particular how corporate-level conceptions of food waste problems translate
into practices, particularly among the operational staff, in front and back of house roles,
who have to negotiate the challenges of service provision and sustainability pressures.
Studies can also examine how corporate-level policies influence staffs’ sense of psycho-
logical empowerment and their agency to improve food waste management across the
service cycle.
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Appendix A. Interview Schedule
What is food waste in your opinion?
To what extent is food waste seen as an area of concern in the hotel?
What are the specific policies/procedures in place at the unit level to address this challenge?
In your view, what are the main reasons owing to which food ends up being wasted in
routine operations of the hotel?
Tell me about your experience of food waste management in this organisation. What
initiatives have been tried in the past?
Could you talk me through some of the other behaviour change initiatives that have been
implemented in the hotel in the past? What was done and how?
What was the outcome of such initiatives?
What is the role of procurement/receiving/storage/kitchen/service departments in pre-
venting food waste?
Who are the key people involved and how?
Tell me about your interactions with other departments. Is food waste something that is
often discussed and communicated?
What are the future plans to address this challenge (training, infrastructure provision,
measuring food waste)?
Any other comments or feedback that you think might be relevant to this research?
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